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I )KS IC, N KRS, F ABRICATORS, 
Erectors, Structural Steel and 
Concrete Reinforcing Bars. 
I'or Office and Store Buildings, 
(iarages. Store Fronts, Mil' and 
Factory Buildings, Machine 
Shops and Foundries, Churches 
and Schools. Immediate shipments 
Charlotte stock. 
SOl'THERN RNOINEERINO COMI 
Office and I'lanl * Charlotte. 

NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 
CHARLESTON DIVISION 

No. 113 Marion to Rock Hill 7:1(5 a. m. 
No. ,°>G Rock Hill to Marion 0:57 a. m. 
No. .‘in Marion to Rock Hill 6:36 p. m. 

No. 114 Rock Hill to Marion 8:08 p. m. 

No. 35 makes connection at Blacksburg with No. 38 for 
north. 

L. E. LIGON, Agent, 
SHELBY, N. 0. 

S SPECIFY HOME PRODUCTS 
Ask your grocervmnn for Bust’s Bread and Cakes. 

", They are sold on a money-hack guarantee if not satis- 
■* factory. 

Our products are delivered to the grocers twice daily. 
Demand them fresh. Bolls Made Morning and Keening. 
Uet them at the Bakery. 

BOST BAKERY 
Phone 158. Shelby, N. C. 
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PROTECT YOUR RECORDS IN A 
VICTOR SAFE 

bvcry business has valuable records, books, 
documents and papers that deserve the pro- 
tection of a Victor Safe. 

If your records are not adequately protect- 
ed from fire and theft call us for complete in- 
formation about the Victor Safe. 

Every farmer in Cleveland County should 
have a small safe in his home. 

I WILLIAMS & HAMRICK 
Office Supplies, Blank Hooks. Loose Leaf Systems, Safes, 

Desks and Chairs and Underwood Typewriters. 
Shelby, N. C. Phone 432. 

While There’s Time 
* AGE is felt before it is seen. It 

fTL starts with some weakened 
organ. Keep young while you can by 
restoring natural, youthful vigor. 

Munyon's Paw Paw Tonic gives 
to stomach, heart and nerves much 

* of the brisk energy you may think 
* they have lost. 
* For Constipation 

Use MiVnyon's Paw Paw Pills 

At ALL DRUGGISTS 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded 

MUNYON’S 
;• PAW PAW TONIC 

with IRON and NVX “Thorm it 
Hupm' 

MUNYON’S, Scranton, Pa. \_J 
SOLI) BY PAUL WEBB, SHELBY. N. ('. 
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Any Car is a Better Car 
if nothing but 

TEXACO 
GASOLINE 

TUP. VOJATItE GAS 
is ever fed to the tank: Better in mileage, up- 

keep, flexibility, pick-up and power. 

Fill ui> at 

D. S, NOLAN, 
Shelby, N. C. 

Extensive Tests 
of New Cow Feed 

Experiments Made by De- 
partment of Agriculture at 

Its Farm in Maryland. 
<Fr>|»r*J by (ha I'nlttd Stales UaparlmSkt 

of Apt touilutr. 

Kxtenslve tests o} ill** value of vari- 
ous new feed* for ilalry cow* have 
been nia*t«- by the l;uilt-«J Stales De- 
partment of Agriculture ut Its experi- 
ment farm. Belleville, Mil., and I lie 
resulis art- n*»w mad*- available gen 
erally iu Department Bullet la 1272. 
Just published. Details of the work 
were carefully planned to insure a 

fuir test. In every ease (he feed tried 
out was compared with some tiundurd 
feed as similar in composition as could 
he obtulned, mid one tliut might be re- 

placed by the new feed if found uatis- 
fui'tory. 

Fish Meal Found Good. 
Fish meal, though not so puiutuhle 

as cottonseed meal, was found to he 
worth, pound for pound. 20 tv 25 per 
cent more thau prime cottonseed meal. 
The cows would eut aJI that was of- 
fered. and no bad effects on the physi 
fill condition of the cow* were noted. 
The flavor of the milk upjmrently was 
not affected in any way either by ex- 

posing the milk to the odor of fish meal 
or by feeding the cows four pounds of 
the tisli meal before milking. 

1‘eanm feed confrintnK 27.25 |rer 
cent crude protein possesses a nutri- 
tive value not exceeding 74 per cent 
of prime cottonseed meal. It Is thought 
tbm the protein content affords a fair 
ly reliable guide in estimating the 
value of ibis feed in comparison with 
cottonseed meal. 

Potato meal la worth not more than 
7* per cent as much ns cormuenl. 

The maximum value that can he as- 

signed to velvet-bean meal Is tl5 per 
cent that of cottonseed meal. 

Sweet potato meal appears to be 
almost as vulnable n* cornmeul. 

Potato silage and com silage Were 
found to possess about the tame feed 
ing value. 

Apple-pectin pulp compared with 
dried beet pulp was found to be less 

palatable and less efficient ah a feed. 
Hydrolysed sawdust is unpiilaiuble. 

contains tint little nutriment and can 
lie fed only In small quantities. The 
maximum value that can be unsigned 
to the sawdust Is 14.5 per cent of that 
of com meal. 

Supplementing With Mfclatfe* 
Supplementing with molasses a ra- 

tion that la already suit able is not 
economical. CVunpured with an equal 
value of hominy feed Hi* molasses ap- 
pears slightly less valuable. Molasses 
renders feeds of poor quality more 
Palatable and Induce* a- greater con- 

sumption of nutrients, a matter of Im- 
portance in feeding exceptionally high 
producing cow*. 

Details of the experiments are con- 
tained In the bulletin, which may be 
had free, as long os the supply lasts, 
upon request of the United States De- 
partment of Agriculture, Washington. 
D. C. 

Better Breeders Render 
Big Service to Industry 

There are two Haases of people pro- 
ducing purebred animal*. those oho 
are doing construcUve breading and' 
those who are doing destructive breed- 
ing. soys Prof. L. V St*rkev, animal 
husbandman at f'lemsun college. 
Those doing constructive breeding are 
rendering a great service to the live: 
stock Industry because they study 
blood lines, make careful selections, 
cull the herds Interfsivbly mid leave 
the live stock business better than 
they find it. Those who are doing de 
structive breeding go at the proposi- 
tion blindly. They know very little 
about what constitutes an Ideal Indi- 
vidual and less about pedigrees. Their 
herds ure poorer when they tjult the 
business than when they begun. They 
believe that because an animal can be 
registered it should sell for a high 
price. The) place more emphasis up- 
on the registration papers than upon 
conformation and the ability to pro- 
dnee economically. 

Hogging Down Oops Is 
Quite Econoi ical Plan 

Orefnl experiments have *ho« n 
that hogging down craps la an etv>- 
nomlcat method uf tat toning hogs. 
The overage of si* trials where huge 
were fed err corn and tankage or 
wheat middlings in dry lot, compared 
with hogging down corn, shoves that 
five hogs in dry ltd gained !.!*» pounds 
per |dg per dfcy and required :,U 
pounds of fend pOr lOd pounds gain, 
while the hogs that were allowed ro 

gather their feed gained 1.3» pounds 
tier pig per day and required only 47ft 
pounds of feed per Iflo itonadfc gain. 
When the «rop ta removed lauch of 
the remitter value is lost, but .when 
It Is graced about three-fourths of thv 
plant food is returned to the soil. 

To Prevent Milk Fever 
Cows Should Not Be Fat 

To prevent Ml IV fevar. cows should 
not he allowed to heron* very fat at 
ettlving titan Their ration should be 
rat iter light, b«t should not be changed 
abruptly. A dose of half a pound or 
glauher's salta may bo given a. day or 
two before calving, and the dose re- 

peated when the con becomes freah. 
Ttie cow should bn watched ctaaely 
and If the symptoms of mllv fever are 
noticed a competent veterinarian 
should be called immediately. if 
treated promptly, cows affected with 
milk fever seldom die. bat the veter- 
inarian must knew hear in admtaatm 
treatment promptly and atfaetlvatg. 
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For Men and Young Men 
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SCHLOSS BALTIMORE CLOTHES 
4 
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represent the highest type of “RtMcIy-for-Service Tailoring." 
^The designing—the styling cl’ the. garments—-the proportions 
of the different parts, are the result of natural tailoring 
artistry combined with years of experience in the making 
of Fashionable Good Clothes. 

% They are for Young Mm and Men who are young at sixty 

i\ There is an endless crruy cf Materials to choose from—wonderful colorings 
for those who want vibrant style—or quiet and conservative blendirgs for the more 

s sedate. Novelty fabrics and colorings made exclusively for us and not shewn 

by any other maker. Fabrics from he best mills in the world, both Foreign and 
Domestic. 

TVo matter what price you want to spend—whether much or 

little you will tind a Schloss Model within your reach—you will 
be agreeably surprised at our moderate price—Schfoss Clothes are 

not a luxury, but an attractive investment paying handsome divi- 
dends in 

STYLE, SERVICE and SATISFACTION 
at little cost *"• 

You must look—You must fee/—You must examine these 

wonderful clothes - 

to realize their great superiority and their extraordinary values. 

NIX AND LATTIMORE, 
Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers 

Shelby, N. C. 

TX- 

SPARTANBURG 
County Fair 

OCTOBER 28,29,30, AND 31,1924 
BIGGER AND BETTER IN EVERY WAY 

EXHIBITS 
Unusually High Class Exhibits, Pure Bred Dairy and Beef 
Cattle, Swine, Horses, Sheep, Poultry, Milk Goats, Vege- tables, Fruit and Farm Products, Commercial and School Ex- hibits. 

HORS£ AND MOTORCYCLE RACES! 
THE GREATEST MIDWAY EVER! 

NINE FREE ACTS 
SET ASIDE ONE OF THE ABOVE DAYS TO ATTEND 

Spartanburg’s Biggest And 
Best Fair 
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